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SPORTS
S/Sgt Harry Miller, OrG
ART
Cpl John stefani, S"I"'
Army Newspaper Service, Camplii-ewsp'lper Service ahdBBC News' Su:mmll.ries

,Group
* * *O.D.
* *may
* **
* * * * * * .• * * ~
be found. in Group Rs.
phone 414. Base O.D.may be i'ound in
Station'3 Hq, phone 235.
,

.

Group O.D. May 1, 2nd Lt George Eckmo.n.
May 2, Capt RichardC Burgess. ~a~e O.C
May 1, 1st Lt Dudley, B Anderson; May 2.
1st .LtCharles B Freeman. "
.
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PRIMARY VOXINGI There are 11 states holdingprimaries in June and ~uly: Georgia,
Idaho, Iowa, Maine, M~chigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi (first primary), New Mexioo,
North Dakota~ Oklahoma and Washington. To
apply for an absentee ballot to vote in
these primaries, men in this Group see
WOJG Loimie W Stobaugh, Personal Affairs
Officer, in Group ~ersonnel Office.· All
inquiries'regarding applioations, time of
elections, eto., should lledir.octed to Mr
stobaugh.
OFFICIAL tlOTICE
To Wham It May Conoern:
I~s requested that all men of this
Group having any debts or other pecuniary
obligations to the deceased T/4 Arnold A
Groo.p, ASN36239830, make them known to
the Personal Effeots Officer" Capt Arthur
J Wilson, A.C • .-#p4~

-6,

Ist,Day

CAPTAIN, A.C.
Group Adjutant

US MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS I
NATIONAL LEAGUE:
st, Louis
"
New, York
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Brookl;yn
Pittsburgh
Boston
Chioago
AMERICAN LEAGUE I
st Louis
Philadelphia
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Washington

-

W.L
9 2
7 2
7 4
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NO SHOW at the Rocsy tonight. At· the
Bushtown Playhouse, SWEET ROSIE ,.o~ G);'iADY
in taohnicolor, with Betty Grable,Robert Young, Adolphe Menjou.
,.

COFFEE. will be served in. the Rocvilla
l'X at 2030 by the Red Cross.
'
IN A POSTPONED game played yesterday.
Desert Rats nosel! 01:11l the Boulders, 1-(
On Saturday the/5¥¥l.cg~ fori"eited ,bo
Operations, 9-0. Today the Bus ht own Of·
ficers are scheduled to meet the Bad
Fits on the hospital diamond at 1545.
JILTED GIs took Dam Bums Saturday, 132. Chow Rounds won over Bush Leaguers,
7-3. TodaYI Roesvs Ravens; Gremlins v'
Bush Boys. Tano·rrcw, Chow Hounds v,s
,Ramblers; Bush Leaguers va Dam Bums.
ROCVILLE SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS,
8 2 .800
Jilted GIs
7 3 .700
Bush Leaguers
7 3 .70Q,
Ravens
7 3 .700
Chow Hounds
6 4 .700
Recruits
- -6 4--~ 60Q'
Bush Boys
4. 6 .400;
Dam Bums
2 a .200
Gremlins
2 8 .200
Roos
•
1 9 .100
Ramblers

..

6.4
4 6

3 5
:3

a

BATTING and pitching reeard$ will be
published later.

1.9"

WAlfTEDI 1 roll af 616 for' 116.Pfc..Cam·
eron, Hut C-6.

9, .'2'

S/SGT BERNARD (Gog'a) KRUGLAK. Sup~ is
acting very coy about r(loeiving TAC-WAC
a newspaper pUblished by the WAqsat
Orland, Fla. We almost had to twist
Gogo's arm to find out that SHE .is ~
Copporal. But GQgo '"(ill say no mc>re.

64
5 5
4 6
4 6
4 7

3 7
HAPPy BIRTHDAY tomorrow to Sgt John
Lawrenoe~Hq; T/Sgt Ernest P Fr~nk.R·~
Cpl Robert J Edwards, Rep 2.

WHO DAT heWs comp:j.led from ANS press. reports supplied by Signal' Corps and BBG NoVi"
summaries supplied by I&S, OAFl'I, up to noo hours, May 1, 1944
WESTERN EUROPE:. The Allied aerial blitz of the Fortress Europe went into its 16th
sucoessive day SUnday withRAF and USAAF planes poUnding targets from the Pas de
Calais to Berlin. A number of airdromes~ other 'militaryinstallations and Viar
p1ants.:i:rt France were bOlllbedovel" the weekend •. Photos of results' of Saturday's
'raid. on Berlin showed direct .hits on the new: German Air Ministry, Temp1hof field
and Anhaiter railroadcstatioh. An ammunition dump southwest of .Paris was blown
up by RAF 'bombs last night, and rail yards near Pads were aleo hit. USAAF' plane:
were active throughdut the day,but details of their missions were not given. No
enemy raiders were over England last night ••• AGerman' destroyer was beached in
flames and' the Canadian destroyer Athabaskan torpedoed and sunk in an .engagement
off Ushant, .at the eastern .end of ·:the English channel. An.otherGerman destroyer
fled under cover of darkness ••• British naval aircraft suocsssf'ully attaoked a
Nazi convoy off Bodo. northern Norway, hi1:ting 4 supply ships and 1 escort ves'"
, self alld later setting fira to a large cargo' ahip in Bodo flarbor. Beoause of
bad weather,results of the lxnnbing. could not be fuily ob$erved•••Thefirstmeet .....
ing of Domiriion Prime Ministers opened in London with Prime .Miniliter Churohill·
presiding...
'
. --YUGO~SL.A;~~amphibi ons -:f'Ol"'-eeB....o.tmlpletedcthe. oocupat.i.on c:of _;the' .i.$land·",;f' ~~_, __
Mljet, about 20 miles northwest of the Nazi supply part of Dubrovnik. and south
of Korcula, 'where Patriot and AHied foroes .hold two of the maintol'lnson ,the
west,ern part of the hland •••l'atZ:iots will be fighting .in the air 9.5 well as on
the groun,d, according to plans 'announoed by the British Middle East Air Command
at Cairo .Sunday. A Patriot contingent. will be trained in the framework of the
RAF, in the Middle East o. . '
.

rl'AtY: Genoa, air and naval base in norililestern Italy, was bombed b.y Lanoasters
last night, its third nightly raid ina row. Toulon. former French naval base,
wasbolnbed by the USAAF during the .veekelld'. Leghorn and Milan were other targets
of the M.AAF, which concentrated on rail 'commti:ni-t:ations. 1750' sorties were' carried out. :5 of our planes are miSSing and 12 ,of the enemylswere shot down •••.
CHrNA: Anew' Japanese spring" offensive has begun in Anhwei prtl'lince, about 200 miles
southeast of the Chenghsien battle zone. Jap spear heads ,reaohed Yingshang inM
drive w~stward and fighting for thatoity was inprogr'ssso Americanplane~ .of
LtGen stillwell's oommand went to the aid of the Chinese. bombing bridges on
the Yellow'Rivet, whioh the Japllare using for troop ..and supply t"bansport •••
BURMAt A 24 hour forced mar.oh through jungles enabled a British tank force to c.ut
. a Jap ,.escape road 5 miles north. of Kohima and annihilate a long e!!eniy truck co:umn Which. entered the trap. other large Jap foroes are believed stranded all bo' .
sides of the road between Kcihima and the point where the rpad is blocked. Al)ii .:
troops were making progress in ,ciea;ning out enemy nests southeast of Kohima·,and
took a strategic position from. the Japs in the Imphal sector ••.•
PACIFIC: There were indications that the Jap IBth .Army. hemmed in at New Guinea,was
attemPting to transport troops into the interior' by way of the Sepik River, th!!
largest stream in this section of New Guinea. 6 enemy barg~s by Allied torpedo
boats in· one day and another 'blown up by a bomber. The Sepik is navgg~ble for.
hundreds of miles' and lined with Villages from which it issuppced the Japs c ".
1',ould obtain. supplies ••• An enemy airfield at ·the extreme tip of Dutch New Guin::,ea was attacked by Allied bombers; while Allied warships shelled an island off'
the northwest coast of NmnGuinea. about 100 miles northwest of Hollandia .. ,.American ground forces took anotl)er Jap air strip, Tami, 5 miles east of Humb?ldt
Ba,y. in the Hollandia region •••.American bcmbers:attacked targets in. the Car,?linea and Marshalls •••
RVSSIA: Local, but, no major fighting was reported .on the lower DneBtrandn~rth of
Jassy, .Rumania."1 ·enemy counterattacks were driven back along the Dnestr ••·.9bs<3rvihg that while three quarters of Russian territory has been regained •. Si;dir
'said the final Victory will come only .when the Nazis have b.een dt-ivan back into
the borders' of Germany and destroyed. This could 'be accomplished, ,Stalin add$d.
only by the combined blows of the Anglo-Amadean armies striking iii the wes:tJ.

--\J EDITOR .~

v,

~;~~t'''i~::n'~~cKenna,!1q

, SPORTS
S/sgt Harry Miller, Ord
fiRT
Cpl John Stefani,S,'r'T
.Army Newspaper S'ervlce, Camp Newapaper Service and BBC News SumrnarieJ

*Group
* * *O.D.
* *may
* >I< be**found
* * *in*Group
* * * Ec:.;'
phone 414. Base O.D. may be found b
Station 3 Hq~ phone 235.
Group O.D. May 3, 1st Lt Harold G Wylie;
May 4, 1st Lt Goode P Marin. Base O.D.,
May 3, 2nd Lt James W Maroh; May 4, '
Capt Harry S Bishop.
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CAPT, A.C.' - ,

* * * * at
* *the
* *Roosy
* * *tonight.
* * * * ~t
* *the
* **
Bushtown playhouse, IN qUR TIME._with

*DANCING
* * * *in*the
* *Squadron
* * * * *streets
* * * *last
~ *night
**

NO SHOW

was Opl (Papa) Guido P Masbio'Tecchio, .Jr,
on receiving word that his ~fe .gave birth
to a baby girl. The proud father, a. member
of the Repair Sq, comes from Dorchester,
Mass., and left the States eight months
ago (Dept. of Careful Explanation).

Paul Henried and Ida Lupino.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
To Whom It May Concernl
It is r,equested that all men of this·
Group having any aebts or other peauniary
obligations to the deceased S~~ Arnold A
Groop, ASN 36239830, make them. known to
the Personal Effects Officer, Capt Arthur
J Wilson, A.C.
ct:r:

Uvv

3rd Day

CAPTAIN, A. c.
Group Adjutant

EVEN THE ANIMALS prefer 0001, sea-breeze
swept Reoville Heights to S1m Valley •.
Proof" Seen taking in the breeze on Rocville Heights was Sun Valley Sue, proud
mother of the orange-black-white quintuplet kittens attached to the Sm"vice Sq
andCpl Kotyk for rations' and quarters.

i

~~a•.,.b_:~

DESERT, RATS trimmed Maintenance in, bas,
ball yesterday 8-3. Today, Rockets plo,
the Hospital team. No game tomorrov{~
GRANT of the Bush Leaguers pitched hjz
second nne-hit game, got robbed of a ?!ohit claim to fame in the last inning.He
wuz robbed. Bush Leaguers took Dem Burn~
4-0. Chow Hounds trimmed the Ramblers
2-0. TODAY: Jilted GIs vs RecruitslRoce
vs Bush Boys. TOMORROW: Gremlins va
Bush Leaguers; Ravens VB Rmnblers.
BINGO at the Rocville PX tonight, coff
and cocoa served by the Red Cross.
RoeVILLE LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGES:
Groskind, Ravens
.545
McCarthy, Bush Leaguers .484
McVeagh, Ramblers
.466
Gwinn, GIs
.433
Anderson"Ravens
.424

W L Pct
PITCHING:
.6 _ 1 , .85.,!,
,--Gr.ant.- Bush Leaguers
8 8 .800
Gwinn,
GIs
LOUNGING COMFORTABLY in front of Mildew'
7 2 .778
McBride,
Ravens
Manor, a choice location on the Heights,
6
2 .750
Blazer,
Bush
Boys
Sue purred contentedlY as the cool sea
breezes of the'Heights (vacancies availRACING FANS: The Xentucky Derby will ,be
able) ruffled her vari-colored fur. Sue
broadcast over Station WKWX, 1776 kc,
never had it sO good. Mothers, are 'you
beamed to West Afrioa, and can be hearc
weary of household cares? Do the children
her.e Sunday May 7 from 1815 to 1830.
tire you? Come to Rocville Heights, Gal;den Spot of the Univoise.
CATHOLIC CHOIR rehearsal tonight at 18G
in
the Station Chapel.
"GENERAL" Jacob S Ccxey mi.rked the 50th
Mniversary 01' Coxey's March on WashingBIBLE GLASS in the Group Chap,el tonight
ton by finishing, on the Capitol stGpS"
at
1900; choir rehearsal at 1930,.
the speech cut off' by police in 1894.
Ccxey spoke on behalf of an interest-free
HAPPY BIRTHDAY tomorrow to Sgt 'Fredergovernment as a depression panaoea. The
ick G Dobson, Sup.
,90 year old Coxey then went home tb Mas·
sillon~ Ohio~ happy ••• Perlileverance, thatts
Massillon all the way. On, Massillon\

WHO DAT news oompiled fr~ ANS press reports up to 1200 May 2, supplied by Signal
Corps) BBC summarles up to 1100 May 3, supplied by I&S, CAFW.. (ANS news Ubavoidably delayed)
WESTERN WROPEI Mosquitoes attacked one of the largest chemical works in the Reiel.,
north of Cologne, dropping several 4000 pound bombs, while other Mosquitoes bOli.
ed airfields and railyards deep in Franoe and Germany. 2 Nazi planes were shot
down and 9 destroyed on the ground at fields north of Berlin'alsng the Baltic.
Mines were laid in enemy VJaters without loss of planes •••RAF, RCAF and USBAF bOl
bers swept the railroads from. the channel coast inland to Germany, hitting tars"
from the Pas de Calais to Aaohen. Rail junctions hit included Brussels, Rheims,
'Troyes. ·Metz. Sarreguemines.Douai. !ifa:b:bes, Gassicourt. Charleroi, Montegneis,
Monceau1sur··Sambre •• ,Foreign Seoretary Eden annouhoed a new agreement Whereby
Britain will lend China 50 million pounds to be used for China I B war needs. Arm~
and munitions will also be supplied China on a lease-lend basis by Britain ...

'"'s..-~

BURMA-I The first all-American armored unit to fight on the Asiatic contiilent is in
action with Lt Gcn Stillwell's Chinese-American forces in north Burma, Gen Stillwell almounced Monday, on the 2nd. anniversary of the retreat of his forces frtm
JWrna. Tbf' !2!mJ1[Brsary, ~ SA;? St.i'l' we] J, of; nd s_ . It_The., Al l-i-es _wi;th-t.A&i-~-t.f\-i-l-&:-4lp, _ ._. _., _.
on the march, opening land communications and putting tremendous effort .into the
Ledo road" .. The Chin<lse continued their advance down the Mogaung Valley ... On t11.'J
Arakan front, Allied troops were adjusting their positions •••
PACIFIC: Allied airforces struck at Jap positions fram the Kuriles to New Guinea. J)
the far north Aleutian based planes of the Fleet Air Wing Four pummeled Paramushiro. In the SW Paoific, Navy planes raided Truk lagoon, strafed airstrips on
,Moen and Eten, vd1ile the 7th USA!lF att~cked Ponape in the Carolines. Allied be"];'
ors struck at Jap bases west .0f'Hollandia, going as far west as . Amboina, nortb t
Dar;~n. Australia. Our bombers v~ecked a coastai ~essol and 3 small craft near
1\enokwari, Dutch New Guinea ••• 677 Jap dead were c~un':Oed in the Lake Sentani soct-o
or, where Allied patrols sooured the jungles for Jap troops isolated by the inva~ion foroes •••
INDIAN tlCEllNI A Jap destroyer and 4 other vessels were sunk in recent British sub
attacks on enemy supply linesl 2 supply ships and an escort vessel were ·damag<ld.•
mi-litary installations at Port Blair. Andaman Islands, weDe shelled by an Allivl
submarine •••
ITALY; In an 1800 sortie day, the MM.F struck at rail communications in north ·and
central Italy, shipping along tho Dalmatian coast, Genoa, Spezia and'Leghorn,thr
last three air and naval bas~s. The ~~ closed a record month of 40,000 tons 0
bombs dropped in April ... The MAilE destroyed 667 German planes, lost 292, flew
40,560 sorties ••• The Allied.made a slight withdrawal on the imzio front :3 miles
south of lIprilia 'Inder German' attack while Allied patrols slalilied at the rig!"!'"
flank of the beachhead. Tli.e aotions were part of intensified patrol and artilh
action on the Imzio front. Patrol and artillery action were also reported at Ce.;
sino ••••
RUSSIA: Soviet aircraft were active in the Carpathian foothills. A heavy raid was
made on Brest-Litovsk, 115 miles east of Warsaw, wher.e fires were started and
troops and supply trains bombed. 43 Nazi planes were destroyed on all fronts •••
YUGO"SLAVIJu Patriots plunged 10 miles inside the Austrian border toward the railhub of Villach. Savage fighting was reported in western Bosnia within 3 miles or"
Jalos. Marshal Tito reported heavy fighting in progress along a 550 mile front
from Austria' to Bulgaria •••

,

Ul'IITEDSTATES: Pulitzer prizes went to: Daniel De. Luce, l!l' correspondent now at Antio for international telegraphic reporting; Ernie Pyle, Scripps-Roward columnist for distinguished correspondence showing the human side of the war) Frank
EJilan, liP for the photo,taken on Tarawa; Martin Flavin, f:or II,Journ~y in the Dark'
illost distinguished limerican novel of 1943; Riohard Rodgers and Oscar Hammersto!,n
. II~ for the hit operetta, "Oklahoma. II ••• Att Gen Biddre contended the President IS
seizure of the Montgomery Ward plant came within his vmrtime rights and duties t.
nrevent snreadin". of labor trouble durine: wartime. "No businesssof any kind is

SjSgt Nonnan C.McKenna,!
SPORTS
S/sgt Harry Miller jO,'
j>RT
Cpl John Stefani,S(T
llrmy Newspaper Service, Gamp Newspc:
. per Servi.o~ and BBC News Summa:r'ies
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, Group O.D. may be i'ound in Group Hq, ..
, phone 414. B.ase O.D. may be found in
. Station 3 Hq~ phone 235.
.
Group O.D. May c. 1st Lt Harold G Wylie;
May
1st Lt Good,e P Mann. Base O.D.,
May 3'. 2nd Lt James W March; May 4, .
Capt' Harry S Bishop.
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* ',*, >I< NO ,SHOW ai; the Roesy tonight. At the '
DANCING in the Squadron streets last night Bushtown playhouse. IN OUR TIME. with
was Cpl (Papa) Guido P Masoiovec9hio, Jr. 'Paul.Henried and Ida Lupino.
'
on reoeiving word that his wife ga'Ve birth
'
to a baby girl. The proud father. a member DESERT RATS tr:i.!Dme)i'Maintenanoe in be.s')'
of the Repair Sq, comes from Dorchester,
ball yesterday 8-3. Today. Rookets. pIll:. .
Mass., and left the States eight months
,the Hospi'val team. No ,game 'tomorr'ow.
ago (Dept of Careful Explanation). ".
."
,
',' . GRANT of the Bus:q Leaguers pitched h),s ..
, 'csecond nne-hit .game. got robb .. d of, a'Lc'
OFFICIAL NOTICE
TO' WhOn1 it May JC'oncerns
' "
,'hit claim to fame .. in the last inning.?'
wuz robbed. Bush Leaguers took Dem Bums
It is requested that all men, of this
Group having rf.riy debts or other peouniary
4-0. Chow Hounds i;rtromed the Ramblers
obligations to the· deceased Stb Arnold ,A
2-0. TODAY: Jilted GIs VB Reoruits lRdes
'vs Bush Boys. TOMORROW: Gremlins vs'
Groop, ASN 36239830, make 'them knOwn to
Bush Leaguers; Ravens vs Ramblers.
the Personal Effects Officer, "Capt Arthur
J Wilson. A.C.
BII'!G9 at the Rocville PX tonight, coff'.
GS"
and cocoa served by the'Red Cross.
GAPTAIN,A.~
Group 'Adjutant
3rd Day
ROCVILLE LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGESJ
Groskind, Ravens
' .545
EVEN THE 'ANIMALS prefercobl, sea-breeze
McCarthy·, Bush Leaguers .4S4
swept. Rocyille Hei'ghts' to S\m Valley.
MoVeagh. Rambled
.466
Proof,1 8-een taking ::in the br~eze on' RocGwinn, GIs
.433
ville Hei~t~'Was' sun Valley Sue. proud
,.
Anderson, Ravens
.424 .
mother 'of the orange-black-white quintuplet kittens, attached to the Service Sq
PITCHING:
" .
W L Pet
and Cpl Kotyk f~r ratkms and quarters.
Grant, Bush L.eague:r:ll.
6 1 .857
.
,~Gwinn:;"GIs'- -" ',- - - 8,,:2,";-.8.00,--:.,
., --LOUNGINGccOIW'ORTABLn:n, front cifMild.'ew
McBride, Ravens
7 '.2. .778
Manor, a choice lO'cation on the Heights,
Blazer,
Bush
Boys
(3 2' .750
Sue purr~d con~ented!yas the cool sea
,
breezes of the Heights (v~cancies avail.
RAGING FAtTS: The Kentucky Derby wi:).! be
able) ruffled her vari-colored fur. Sue
broadcast over Station WKWX. 1776 kc,
never 'had it so goOd., Mother~. are you
beamed to West Africa, ,and. can' be ,he~rc
weary'of' household cares? Do the children
. here.. Sunday May 7 fr.om, 1815 ,to 183!).
tire you? Come to Rocville Heights', Garden SP9t of theUnivoise~
CATHOLI9 CHOIR'rehearsal tonight at .lBC
~
·4..
.
in the Station Chapel.
•
"GENERAL" JacoQ S 'Cox;;'y marked the 50th
anniyersary of 'Coxey' s March op. WashingBIBLE CLASS in -the ,Gtoup Chapel tonigr.t
ton by finishing, ~'on the' Capitol steps,""
at,
1900; choir rehearsal at 1930.
the speech cut ,off by.police in 1894.
Coxey sRoke on ,behalf of an interest-free
HAPPy BIRTHDAY tomorrow to Sgt Freder,government as a', depressipn panaoea. The
90 year 01d Coxey then went home to Mas· " .i,ck GDobsoh" Sup.
'sillon. Phio.hapI?Y ••• Perseverance, that t S
Massillon all the'way. On, Massill~1
'
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WHO DAT news compi~ed fr~ ANS press reports up to ~200 May 2, supplied by Signal
Corpsl BBC summanes up to 1100 May 3, supplied by !&S, CAFW. (ANS news u.'1avoidably delayed)
;
',j

I'

WESTERN EUROPE: Mosquitoes attack\ld one of the largest chemical works in the Reich.
north of Cologne, dropping severa.l 4000 pound bombs, while other Mosquitoes be
ed airfields and railyards deep in France and Germany. 2 Nazi planes were shoi
down and 9 destroyed on the ground at fields north of Berlin' aHmg the Baltic.
Mines were. laid in enemy waters without loss of planes •••RAF, RCAF and U:SSAF 10'
bers swept the railroads from the channel coast inland to Germany, hitting tar"
.from the Pas. de Calais to Aachen. Rail junctions hit .inc).uded BruissiHs, RheimE,
Troyes, 'Metz, Sarreguemines, Douai, Na:b:bes, Gassicourt, Charleroi, Montegneis,
,Monceau~sur-Sambre ••• Foreign Seoretary Eden annouboed a new agreement whereby
Britain will lend China 59 million pounds to be used for China's war nfleds. Ar;)ls
and munitions will also be supplied China on a lease-lend h'asis by Britain •••

,

BURMA, The first all-Amerioan armored unit to ,fight on the Asiatio contiilent is in
action with LtGcn Stillwell' fl, Chinese-American forces in north Burma, Gen Stillwell announced Monday; on the 2lld anniv!"r.sary of the retreat of his foroes frG'n
Burma, The anniversary; said Stillwell, finds "The Allies with the;i.r tails up~,
on_th.!"_l!la_rcl}, ?p~iEg.Jllnd c_o~icati,?ns a~<i p~i3 trem<lndou~ effort.'into_the=
Iiedo-r-oa:d" •• Tl1'e Chin-ese- cottHnued 'their" ,advancEi~aovm --ene Uogaung 'Yalley;~;On tlie'
Arakail front, Allied troops were adjusting their positions.~ ~
PACIFIC I Allied,airforces struck at Jap positions from the Kur:i,les to New Guinea. Il
the far north Aleutian based planes of th.e Fleet Air Wing Fqur pummeled Paramtlshiro. In the SW Pacific, Navy p;!.anos raided Truk lagoon, si;rafed airstrips onMoen and Eten, while the 7t.h USAAF attacked Ponape in the Carolines. Allied bem" .
'ers struck at Jap bases west of Hollandia, .going as far west as Amboina, notth c
Darwin, Australia. Our bombers wrecked a. coastal vessel and 3 small craft near
MDilokwari, Dutch New Guinea ••• 677 Jap dead were counted in the Lake Sentani sec"
or, where Allied patrols sC!lured the jungles fo:r:Jap troops isolateq by the invasion foroes.! ....
'
INDIl~

, "

OCEAN, A Jap d~stroyer and 4 other vessels were sunk in recent ~ritish sul
attacks on enemy supply lines, 2 supply ships ani! ail escort vessel were dama!!ll.
military ~nstallations a~ Port Blair.,Andaman Islands, wese shelled by ~n Alli.

submarine.,.

•..

.•

ITALYI' In an 1800 sortie day, the MAAF struck at rail communications in, nQrth atl"
central Italy; shipping along the Dalmatian coast. Genoa~ Spezia and'LeghOrnjt!
last three air and naval bases. The MA1lF closed a record month of 40,000 tons 0
'bombs dropped in April ••• The MALlE destroyed 667' German planes, los-\; 292, flew
40,560 sorties ..·.The Allied made a slight withdrawal on the Anzio frollt 3 milc:,,,
south of l~prilia "nder German. attack while Alliedpatrols sla!lhed at the right
flank of the beachhea4. The actions ware part of intensified p1!-t.rol and artillc
action on the' Anzio front. Patrol und artillery ,action were als 0 reported at C,
sino ••••
. .,.

RUSSIA: Soviet aircraft were ,active in the Cat'p1>:thian foothills. A heavy raid was
lllc'\de ·on Brest-Litovsk, 115 miles enst of, Vb.rsaw, \vhere fires wet'e started and
troops and supply trnins bombed~ 43 Nazi planes were destroyed on. all tronts •••
WGO-SLAVIA, Patriots plunged 10 miles inside the Austrian borde'r to;vl1.rd the railhub of Villach. Savage fighting was reported ~n western Bosnia within 3 miles 01
Jalce. Marshal Tita reported henvy fighLing it!. prog,ess along a 550 mile front
from Austria to Bulgaria •••

,

.

(~

-.

UNITED STATES, Pulitzer prizes went toe Daniel De Luce; lIP correspondent now at, Anzio for international telegraphic reporting, Ernie Pyle, Scripps-Howard columnist f6r distinguished correspondence showing the human side of the war) Frank
Eilan, lIP for tli.e photo,taken on Tarawa; Martin Flavin, for ".Journey in the Dc.rk
most distinguished iunerican novel of' 1943; Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstoin
II, for tps hit operetta, ~'OklahOIJlD..II ••• Att Gall ,Biddle contended the President I r.
seizure of the Montgomery Wnrd plr.nt came within his wartime rights and. duties
prevent spreading of labor trouble during wartime. "No businesssof any jdnd if·
immune." Riddle a.,.",ued in the hearinlt wherein the comoanv soultht to en.ioin the
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EDITOR
s/Sgt Norman C McKenna, r
SPOR'l'S
' S/Sgt Harry Miller, 01'
: ART
Cp1 John Stefani,S' r
Army Newspaper Servlce, Camp Newsl's
per, Service !jlld BBC News Sunnnar'ies

phone 414. B!,-se O.D. may be found'i,
Statioh 3 Hg, fhone 235.
Group O.D. May If. st Lt Harold G Wylie,:
May 4, 1st Lt Goode P Mann, Base O.D.,
May, a" 2nd Lt James W March; :May 4,
Capt' Harry·S Bishop.
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stre,~ts

was Cpl. 'Papa) Guido P Masoiovecchio, Jr;
on receiving word that h;i.s w:i,£!') gave birth
to a baby girl. The proud ,fathet:', a member
of the Repair Sq" comes from Dorohester.
Mass., and left the ,States . eight mpnths,
ago (Dept of Careful Explanation).:
'

CAPT, A.C.-:--

•N.o*SHOW
* • at.,
* *the
* *Rocs;\!:
*******• ***•
tonight. At, the

May 3'; 1944

* * * * * * * *last* *night
*'*
DANCING in the SquMron.

* * *,* * ~ * * *

~~~.~;

'I;lushtown playhouse. IN CUR TIME. with
Paul Henried and Ida Lupino.
'
DESERT RATS trimmed Maintenance in bas c·
bai':t yesterday 8-3. Tcday, Rockets play
the
Hospi'oal
team. No game tomorrow. , ' ,
.
;:)

,

.

G~T 'of the Bush Leaguers pitche'd h'i s
'i"
.
.
second
nne,-hit game, got robbed of a.,?,OOFFICIAL NOTIC~ ,
"', : :hit claim to fame in the 1astinning.J1.<
To Whom,It May Conee,nl
. ,
wuz robbed. Bush Leaguers took Dem Bumo
It ':is requested that all mel':\ of this
Group having .any debts or otherpecun~,ary
4-0 •. Chow Hounds trimmed the Ramblers
obligations to the deoeased s~t Arnold A
2.-0., TODAY, Jilted GIs vs ReeruitsjRoc:;'
vs Bush Boys. TOMORROW, Gremlins vs
Groop. ASN 362398~O,make them ~oVln to
Bush Leaguers; Rav:ens vs Remblers., '.'
the Personal Effects Officer, Capt Arthur
J W;Uson, A.C.
~~'
BUlGO at the Rocville PX tonight. coffe'
65e - ~//'y(;,z...~,. ,~,
and cocoa served by the Red C:;oss.
CAPTAIN,A.a.Group, Adjutant
3rd Day
ROCVILLE LEAGUE BATTING AVERAqESI
Groskind, Ravens
.545
EVEN THE ANIMALS prefer cool. sea~breeze
McCarthy,
Bush
Leaguers
.484
swept Roeville Heights to S~ Valley.
MoVeagh. RambleI:s,
.466
Proof, Seen taking in the breeze on Roc,Gwinn, GIs
.433
ville Heights was Sun Vailey Sue, proud
Anderson, Ravens
.424,
mother of the orange-black-white- quintuplet kittens attached to the Service'Sq
Vi L Pct
and -Cpl Kotyk for rations and quarters.
PITCIDNG:
Grant,. Bush Leaguers· ,,- - 6 ,I, .867,
Gwinn, GIs
8 ~ ~800
LOUNGING COMFORTABLY in front ,pf Mildew
7 2 ,. • 7'(8
McBride, Ravens
Manor, a choice locatio~ qn the Heights,
6 2 '~750
Blazer, Bush Boys
Sue purred cont.entedly as the cool sea ,
breezes of the Heights (vacancies avail-'
RACING FANS: The Kentucky Derby will be
able) ruffled her vari-colored fur. Sue
broadcast Over Station WKWX. 1776 kc,
never had it sa good. Mothers, are you
beamed to West Afrioa. and can be.h~ard,
weary of household cares? Do the children
here Sunday May 7 from 1815,to 1830.
tire you? Come to-Roeville He:i.ghts, Garden Spot of the Univbise .•
CATHOLIC CHOIR rehef!.rsa1 tonight at l~O
in the Station Chape~,
' •~
"GENERAL" Jacob S COJCey marked: the 5.oth
anniver~ary of Coxey's March on WashingBIBLE CLASS in i<he G!:'oup Chap.el tonight
ton by finishing, on the Capitol st~ps,
at 1900; choir rehearsal at 1930. "
the speech cut :Off by police in 1894.
Coxey:spoke on behalf' of an interest-free
HAPPy BIRTHDAY tomorrow t,o Sgt Fredergovel"!'lllent as a 'depr~'ssiP1l panacea. rho
'ick
G Dobson, Sup_,
90 yea): 01d Qorey tnen >:fent hame tb Mas"
, ,
'sillon. Ohio, ,happy ••• Perseverance,. that's
} l
Massillon a;j.1 the way. On" 'Iilassillonl
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wao DAT news Clompiled from ANS press reports up to

1200 May 2, supplied by Signal
CorpsJ BBC s~lari\,s up to 1100 May 3, supplied by I&S, CAFW. (ANS news'
avoidably delayed)

WESTERN EUROPEI Mosquitoes attaoked one of the largest chemical works in the Reich,
north of Cologne, dropping several 4000 pound bombs. while other Mosquitoes boo
ed airfields and railya.rds deep in France and Germany. 2 Nazi planes were shot
dovm and 9 destroyed on the ground at fields north of Bel"lin' along the Baltic.
Mines were laid in enemy waters without loss of planes •••RAF, RCAF and US1!AF bOl,i
bers swept the railroads from the channel coast inlan<\. to Germany, hitting target
from the Pas de Calais to Aaohen. Rail junctions hit included Brussels, Rhe:UJls,
Troyes.' Metz, Sarreguemines, Douai, Nantes, GaS sicourt, Charleroi, Montegneis,
Monceau~sur-Sambra ••• Foreign S()cretary Eden annouhced a new agreement whereby,
Britain will lend China 50 million pounds to be used for China1s war needs. Arms
and munitions will also be supplied China on a lease-lend basis by Britain •••
BURMAI The first all-American armored u..'1it to fight on the Asiatic continent is i.n
action with Lt Gan stillwell I s Chinese-American foroes in north Burma, Gen Stillwell announced Monday, on tho 2nd anniversary of the retreat of his forces. from
Burma. The anniversary, 'said Stillwell, finds "The Allies with their tails up,
on the march, opening land oommunications and putting tremendous effort into the
=~~~--tL",cdo-t-oa-d''o-rl'he Ohincse .. pent4nu~anee dewn the l.!eg"u"g ),ralley ••• On-4;h",e-~
'Arakan front, Allied tr'oops were adjusting their positions ...
PACIFIC I Allied a~rforces struck at Jap pO'sitions from the Xuriles to New Guinea. '
the far north Aleutian based planes of the Fleet Air Wing Four pummeled Paramushiro. In the SlY Pacific, Navy planes raided Truk lagoon. strafed airstrips ot)
Moen and Eben, while the 7th USAAF attacked Fonape in the Carolineso Allied be
ers struck at Jap bases west of Hollandia; g.oiq,g as far west as i1mboina, nortl:
Darwin, Australia. Our bombera wrecked a coastal vessel and 3 small craft near
i.!t>nokwari, Dutch New Guinea ••• 677 Jap dead were counted in the Lake Sentani SGC
or. where Allied ~trols scoured the jungles for Jap troops isolated by the'in~
vasion forces •• &
•
INDIlili OCElili: 1, Jap destroyer and 4 other vessels were sunk in recent British sub
'attacks on enemy supply lines; 2 supply ships Etnd an escort vessel were damage".,
military installations at Port Blair, Andaman ~slahds, wene shelle~ by an Allio
submarine. , •
ITALYt In an 1800 sortie day; the MAAF struck at rail communications in north and
central Italy, shipping along tho Dalmatian coast, Genoa, Spezia and'Leghorn;th
last three air and naval bases. The 1~ closed a record month of 40,000 tons O.
bombs dropped in April ... The MAi.F destroyed 667 German planes, lost 292, flew·
40,560 sorties ... The Allied mo.de a slight withdrawal on the 1mzio front 3 mil0~
~outh of Aprilia "nder German attack while Allied patrols slaslled at the right
flank of the beachhead~ The actions were part of intensified patrol and art ill c:
action' on the ./\.nzio fronti Patrol and artillery action were also reported at Ce.
sino ••••
RUSSIA: Soviet o.ircro.ft were active, in the Co.rpr..thian foothills, A heo.vy raid was
made on Brest-Litovsk, 115 miles east of Warsaw; where fires were started and
troops and supply tro.ins bombed. 43 Nazi plo.nes 'l'Tere destroyed on 0.11 fronts ~.;
YUGO.SLAVIAI Po.triots plunged 10 miles inside the Austrian border to~atd the railhub of Villach. Savage fighting was repbrted in western Bosnia vdthin 3 miles 0
·Jo.lce, Mn.rshal Tito report~d. heavy fighting, in progress along a 550 mile front
from Austrio. to Bulgario.'"
.
UNITED STATESI pulitZer prizes Vlent tOI Daniel De Luce, AP correspondent noW at; Ar.~io for interno.tional telegro.phic reporting; Ernie Pyle. Scripps-Howard' columr..ist for distinguished cbrrespona.ence showing the human side of the warl Frank
Elilan. AP for the photo,taken oh To.ro.wa; Martin Flavin., for "·Journey in the Dr.rJ
most distinguished Jun~rican novel of 1943; Richard Rodgers and Oscar Ho.nimerstci·
II, for the hit operetta, "oklaholl'.a." ••• Att Gen Biddle contended the Pres'ident t,
.. seizure of the Montgomery Wo.rd phpt came within his wp,rtime rights and duties
prevent spreading ot: labor trouble duri!,g wartime. "No 'business sof any kind is
~_
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'\, ,EDITOR
S/Sgt Nonnan C McKenna,;
: SPORTS
S/Sgt Harry Miller I ':'1
l,RT
Cpl John Stefani, St'r.
Army Newspap,er Service, Camp Newsr!>.per Servioe and BBC ,News SummarisR
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Group O.D. may be found in Gl'OUp j'q,
phon\, 414., Base O.D. may be found 1,,"
Station 3 Hq, .phone 235.

,

Group O.D. May 6, Capt Jacob K Smith;
May 7, Capt Ray 0 MoKinney. Bas,a O. D•
May 6, Capt Frank Turner; May 7, 1 st, I
Robert J Martin.
,'e
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CAPTAIN, A,C',
• ****** ~ ***• **• **• *•
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• castoover Station VlKWX, 1776 lee, beamed teo
, West Africa, Sunday, night at 1815.
mTH THE TRACK a sea of mud ,afte,r 34 hours
of continuous, rain 19 horses were entered
for the 70th 'annual Kentucky Derby. The
unexpeoted entry of the filly Peaoe,Bells,
Compton Stables and COll1anohe Peales by ,Mrs
Floyd West' of Dallas .raised th\3 fie11 ~o
,19. If all star.t, it will be 1;1)e richest
Derby, with a gross v~lue of $88,000, the
winner'taking $67,000. It the rain oontin\les, it will be :the first inucl\lY trs,cic
since Qnaha ,won. in 1935. As th'!l ii»,.ttuel '
maohine oan handle only 9 starters all
horses beyond N~. 9 position will hm as
the field. Position, horse and probable
. odds I

CENSORED BY ,

Tonight: CRIME DOCTOR'S STPANGEST
CASE, with warner Baxt;er' and Lynn Merriok.
Sunday: RIDING HIGH, musical comedy
in t'echnicolor, with Dorothy Lamour an'
Dick Powelh Also GI Movies lIo. 35.
Tuesdays JUNE GIRLS, murder mystery,
,one'girl murdered, eight suspected,wit
Jinx'Falkenberg, Ann ~ding, Evelyn
Keye~.
'
, T~rsdays DESTINATION TOKYO, the US
Sub Copperfin' 5 raid in Japanese home
W9,~ers. Skipper Cary',(~rant, torpedonltJ..
John Garfield, Long film.'
" '
Saturday: HER PRIM1T!VE'MAN, Robert
paige, a Caribbean native brought back
to' New York by Lottise Albritton., '
'BUSHTOWN:

1. Challenge'!1e, 6 to 1
(Nu c4eck on
2. Skytracer, 4, to l~, '
Spea.ling 9f
names)' ,
3. Peace Bells, 100 to' I
4. Bell Buzzer, 15 to 1
- 5. Pensive, 5 to r, '
6. ~hir Up, 5 to,2
7. A1ltocrat) 10 to 1 '
8. Alorter, 8 to 1
9. Gay Pith, 20 to 1
10. Rockwood Bby, 50 to 1
11., Broadcloth. 5 to 1
12 .• Shut Up, ,15 to 1
13. V~lle Flares, lOP to 1
14., DiavolEllw, 30 to"1
15. Brief Sign, 15 to 1
16. Gramps Image, 8'to·l
17. Am.erioan Eagle, 59 to 1
18. Comanche'Peaks, 100 to 1
19. Came.:Now, 100. ,to I
,
"LUCKIEST MAN in camp is Capt August' C .
(Butch) Herman, wh!>' went next door at 2
ilM this morn:i.ng to borrOW' cigarettes and
didn't get shot. )1:6 woke lilp'the Smiths,
Capts ~t\cobK,and Joel H. (No qonneotion
with any other firm of the s~me name.)
"

.

Tonight 1'-nd Sunday; ANDY HARDY'S
,I!;LONI>E TROUBLE, featl1ring lClgely blm.
,twins, less mugging by Mickey Roonl'Y,
Herbert" Marshall. a,nd 'Bonita GranVil:l:.
". 'tl';lIiday and Tue~daYI DESTINAn€lN ·TC
, VVe'dne~day and TI).\.\r'sdays RIDING Hl Gi,
'Friday and, SaturaaY·I~Tl:ilE' GIRLS. '
'.

"

-

'RECRUITS blanked Dam Bwmsyeaterday,
1-0. and Jilted GIs took thl'i, ChOW H~und
9-6. No games, t'odaYil

HAPPy BIRTHDAY tomorrbvr to cpi Ma:rshal'
, C Dehart~ Ordj Monday, ?/SgtRobert D
Hilton. Rep and his twin ,brother" Sgt
'John Hilton, R,ep; Cpl Anthony 0 F Deng'
ler, Rep '2; Cpl Paul' E' Armstrong, Ord;
T/S~t Harold L Simkins, Serv. '

,

THE AMERICAN Masonic Club of West Uri'
will meet in the Little Prayer'Chapel
Monday at 200.0. All Mast-er Masons are
invited.
'LOSTs Lighter, initialled W J F~ Asm'"
1944. R~turn ,to CplFredericks, F-8.

"

WHO DAT news oompiled from ANs press reports supplied by Signal gorp's and BllC news
sU:<1m1aries supplied \1;)' 1&8, CAFir, up to 1100 hours, May 6, .1944
\

PACIFIC: Additional American'landings in Dutch New Gu;,nea, reported yesterday, we_
located at Demta Villa~e, 40 miles west of Hollandia, and'16 miles west of the
nearest previous landing at Tanalunerah Bay; at Torare Bay, 12 miles west, of Hollandia between Tanalunera and Humboldt Buys, where the main forces landed April
22. The new landings were only lightly resisted. In the course of mopping up
operations around H?11a:ldia, 150 Japs surrendered, an umiSUat number in view '0
the J ap custom of fl.ghhng to tho death. The 5th and lI>th USAAF bombed Wewak
Rabaul, Kavieng, and the Schouten islands beyond Hollandia: ••• Nauru island, P~:ltl"
in the Carolines und Jappositipns in the Marsl1Ei11s were other targets ••• In the
far north, Navy airmen struck at Paramushiro, meeting meagre ack ack••• Vice Ad,..
miral Aubrey W Fitch turned over his command or the Southl?acific airforces. to
Marine Maj Goo Ralplj. J Mitchell. Fitch goes to We,shington forre-assignment ... Tl:
blackout in Hawaii, rigidly enfer ced since Pearl Harbor. was lift ed by Lt Gen
Robert C Richardson, 'Vrith a warning that householders must be ready to blackout
on short notiQe. The 2200 hours curfew continues •••
ITALY-BilLKltilIS: RAP Mustangs and Australian Kit:llyhnwks of the Desert Air Force dive
bombed a big dam across the Pesco.ra River, 20 mHes north of the 8th Army's posi:hibn:a on the Adriatic front. and released a wall of, water which flooded:the
P'AjovG_n ,e ",""ll:~I1ie",tio"'i beiIiml, 01' com,t. ""Rail'an'a' 'hJ:gliwny-cOm!nl,fnications' were
affeoted ••• In a 2000 sortie day, the MAAF ,s!Jrl.l.ck at Ploestioilfields, Gampina
25 miles northWest, Podgorica in Y1itgo-Slavia. Turnu-Severin ,on the Rumanian bOl'der ,and cofnmunications north and south of Rome, in day and night operations. li)
heaVy Allied bombers are missing, together with SOother planes, \vhile 11 Nazi
planes were domed •••Yugo-Slavs reported a German offensive, in eastern Bosnia,.
with many tanks and planes in action. A Nazi. column was turned back by the ps';ri.ots near the Austrian border •••

•

WESTERN EUROPE: Out on their 15th straight day of operations, US Liberators pounds"
the Pas de Cal!l:is this morning. other Liberators of the 9th USMF. accompanieci,'
by Thunderbolts, attacked railYllrds at ValenciEmnesand Sibmain, northern France,
without challenge, by 0. single .Nazi plane •••t!osquitoes raided eneJ1lY airfieldsir:,
northern France' and 'also in the south. where, at. a field 70 miles from the SpB,nish border, they destroyed a Junkers 'I;aking off, and hit other .planes'on the
ground • •• A tew German raiders Were over northeast Scotlatldlast night, but thm
was no report of bombs having been dropped ... The DFC went to Maj Jimmy StW)f.ar'b,
movie actor, for suocessful leadership of an attaclc on a Luftwaffe plant at,
Brtlllawick, Germany on February 20 •••Americah lilllbassador 'Kennedy's daughter J[r,~
leen, 24,' helper at a Red Cross club in England. will wed William John Robert
eavendish~ Marquess of Hartington, 26. elder son. of tl-Je Duke of Devonshire ...
RUSSIA: Soviet planes sanle jl;nother 11 enemy ships, including transports, atternptinr
to escape from Sevastopol ...Looa1 .fighting VIllS reported near stanislawow•••
CHINA-BURMA-INDIa\ Moho.ndas K Ghandi, spiritual leader of India's independence moV'''ment Was to be released from internment today, for medical re<l:sons., He .has been
confined since August 1942 ••• The 14th Army made more progress in the KohimasGctor, inflict:i,ng heavy co.Bualties on the enemy. Stillwell's' Chinese continued
their advance' down the Hog~,ung Valley, taking' Il\kagagtawng, lS miles north of .
Kiunaing. Their flanldng mo,nouevre wo.s said. to nave trapped a Jap garrison of
1,000. American planes raided enemy fields in Burma, while ,Liberators sank i cr'.
go ship and dllJIlllged another'in the South China Sea ••• In western Ho-Nan province.,
northern China, Chinese spokesmen said the Japs may soon control all the Peiping
Hankow railroad. The Chin'ese haVe evacuated one t01'l)1' and said the J aps were in
the outskirts of Loyang on the railroad ...
,

,

UNITED ST/.TES: Latest casualty figures I' grand total, 197 ,a73.' an increasebf 5,03'1
.
over last week's report • .Army total, 153,302 including 26,575 deo.d, 62:',312 wont,
ed, 33.S14 missing, 30,601 prisoners. No.VYitoto.l, 44,571, in~luding 19,010 kined. !the remainder were not clr.ssified as to wounded, missing and prisoners •••
The House joined"the Seno.te in nQming a committee to ,investigate the gove,rllmcnt
sei'Z1:W8 of tha mail. order house of l!ontgomery' Vio.rd. Tha Senate Judiciary GOllllnJ,ttee is' especially interested'in the usa of troops in the seizure. Meo.nwhile PKl,'
('I~~ ••
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Group 0.0. May 10. Capt August C Her,.,a!
liay 11, Capt Arthur J Wilson. Base 0.:,.
May 10, 2nd Lt G 0 Mason; May 11, 1st
LtB V( LllJIlpe •
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0; 'VOICE OF EXPERIENCE. a question' Does
an umpire take to heart the names he is
called? Does he ·take refuge in the dark
corner of a mahogany .sitting room and
brood an the accusations hurled at him by
ball players maddened by his deoisions?
If not, what makes an umpire refrain from
colleoting his remuneration?
SPECIAL SERVICES in Bushtovm has money
waitillg for 17 GI, ,umpires, and thispuz~
des us. ;rt is, so far as we know, the
first instance on record ofa GI not ool~
lecting money due hini, onetime.

BE, OF GOOll HEART. men, take the filthy ,.
stuff. If YOLI believe what people say'
. about your decisions. then take the cloll.8y
to the PX, and buy beer for all he.nds.
Spurn not the. gold offered by Specie.l Services. Go quietly, if you must, on 'sOlite .
moonless night;, but do' relieve S/Sgt Art
Eric);:son of the money he nolds for you.
iiohnally a happy feUew radiating; morale,
Edoksori is worri.ed. Do him a speo'l:aJ: .
service, take away y;our heaping hoard.
THESE are the umpires: Nejman, Ilenenato,
Weather.stone, 'GoodMau, Chambers, Williams,
Kaleda. Gehrs. Guerra. Arneson, of Bush~
town; De Beck, Rieter, Warner, Lark. SpineIn, Thoma s" of Rocvi 11e •
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NO SHOW at the Rocsy toriight~ At the
Bushtown Playhouse. RIDING mGH, wit]:
Dorothy Lamour and .Pick Powell. In bc
'nicolor. Tonight and ThUrsday.
BINGO at the Roeville PXtonight, co:'fee served, by the Red Cross.
. BUSH BOYS took Dam. ;Bums 6-0 yesterday,
and the Ravens trimmed the Gremlins 3-1
Today: Jilted GIs va Ramblers) Roes vs
Bush Leaguers. TomorrQw: Bush Boys VB
Chow HOunds) Ravens vs Reoruits.
BIBLE CLASS tonight in the Group ChB:'
at lQOO; choir rehearsal at 1980.
CATHOLIC CHOIR rehearsal in the Stat' .
Chapel tonight at 1830.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY tomorrow to .s/Sgt Will.iamJ Moules, Sup.
BACK TO THE STATES went Capt Charles 1;
Rankin, Jr, Group ,(tdjutant. of Brenh(;;
Texas, bound for the! Comritand and Sta,<'
School at 'Ft Leavenworth, ~ansas.
.A:NOTHER we~tbound':\la8sengsi' ~s S/Sg:t
Gerald M Pope, Hq. of Alba, Texas. going to Ordnance OCS at Aberdeeh, Md.
WHO DAT Opl in the Medics dons two paj.l
of SOl> before going to the movies.? 19
months out here too much for him?

MORE THAN 200 soldiers in the States are
volunteering eve~y day for transfer to
WILL ,EXCHANGE 1 roll of 118 and 1 roll
t·he infantry and OVl'>rseas ser-,,-ice, accordof 130 for 127 film. WHO DAT office.
ing to the War Dept,. The transfers come
under a plan. recently announced, "enabling
DESERT' RATS play the Rebels today on
the Army to take full advantage 'of 'the
'the hospital diamond.
youth and fighting spirit of these )lien"
in adllition. t.o satisfying a request :ror
IDlEN·the new super-duper de luxe Rocsy
overseas service for olose oontact \vi th
is finished, will tlie marquee bear a
the enemy. The soldier is given any additional training necessary after his tranS' sign rea.d.ing I
fer .i8 approved, and is therl sent ,to the
20 DEGRBESCOoLER outSIDE
battle are.a.

;VHO DAT nevrs compiled from ANS press reports supplied by Signal Corps and Blle news
summaries supplied by 1&S, CPJ!'W. up to 1100 hours May 10, 1944
RUSSIA: The port ofSevalltopol i,s in Russian hands after 3 days attaok. SOViets are
now clearing the naval base and airfields surrounding the city. The last thrust
. was made at night, and according to observers the Germans offered their· troop"
double pay and promotions, and machine gunned, those who fell back. The Germal'.c
counter attacked ,20 times in 3, hours. Possession of Sevalltopol, enables the ,Rc'~~
to launch naval and air attacks against the Rumanian coast, 200 miles away •••
ITALY-BALKANS: As the Germans still fell back in the Maiello sector of the transItaly front. the 8th Army occupied' Gtlardiagrele, 14 miles inland from, the Adr=."·
He, andPalena, 29 miles inland, the latter after the 8th made a thrust eas'\;
and northeast of the town. Lettopalana, near Palena, was also occupied. The lat.ter two places are at the western corner of the Maiello plateau, while Guaz'di.a:grele is at the eastern corner. The Germans Withdrew 10 miles under heavy lUliGt
pressure to new positions north of the Aventino River on the plateau. There "9.S
heavy fighting at Tollo, close to the coast, where NaZis counter attacked Inoia,
troops to cover the withdrawal on the central front ••• The MMF concentrated 0.1
western Italian ports •. 1000 80rtieswere flown, despite poor vis±bility.RAF
lVellingtons kept, 'up a 7 hour att,ack on Leghorn and Genoa. both major naval and
air bases. 8 Allied planes are mi ssing •••
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WESTERN EUROPE: RAF bcmbers struck at military ~nstallations along the French C()Mt,
a plane factory near Paris, ball bearing works liear the Italo.-French border 'and
Berlin, where Mosquitoes dropped several 4,000 pounders. 7 RAF planes are missing ••• 402]. tanka have been sent to Russia, including 1243 made in Canada, Prj,oe
Minister Churchill revealed in London. 6778 aircraft have been. delivered to tho
US8R,2672 of these .coming from tn,e qs, in return for a sUpply of British 'made
aircraft turned over to the USAAF in Britain; in addition .. 8 lnilliencpounds wort
of raw materials were sent to the Soviets ••• About 1,000 USMF' heavies met nogligible air opposition as they attacked ll2.targe-\;s in Germany with a loss of 6,
bombers and 7'·fightersi 5 German planes were shot down. ,In an 80 hour period
ending on Tuesday, 19,000 tens of bombs were dropped in Europe' in 18,000 sortic'
Allied ilaval and air forces have sunk 15 fast blockade runners, 11 bound for
Germany, the others for Jal?an~ ThE> cargoes destroyed included, 45.000 tons of
i::Ubbet»!l1500 tons of tungstell,25,OOO tOJ;1s of vegetable oil •••
PACIFIC: The main Allied air blow was at the Suhouten islands, off the coast of l'j','
Guinea northeast of Wewak. No fighter opposition. was'.met. Other Allied bomberG
pounded the islands off the northwest coast of New Guinea. 3 out of 5 small
Jap freighters were sunk byeerial bombs in the Carolines. i-.:rfny and Navy Liberators bombed Guam by daylight Saturday, dovming 7 Jap planes. 3 probables and
damaging 2 othors ••• eoo Jap dead were Qounted in the Hollandia sectcr. and 2C0
Je.p prisoners were taken, ,whils to date 28 Amaricans hava been killed, 95 WOll,
ed •••
BURHA: 750 Japs have been killed around Kohima during the past weekend, inYfightb
whioh stcpped the Jap invasion threat to Irjdia. One Alliod column had cut thru
hill country west of Kchima outflanking and t)l.reo.tening to trap Jap forces wet.
of that town •••
UNITED STATES: Three iilllerican horn women of Japanese ancestry were indicted by a
Federal grand jury for allegedly aiding in the escape af' two German prisoners 0:
V~r from a campnt Trinidad, Colorado. The women had been .re-located from Calif'
ornia, and wers working in a camp near Trinidad. They are charged with supplyin
'the escaped Nazis with maps, clothing' and other articles for an escape. The two
prisonors were' re-captured at Watrous, N.M •.Tho treason count in the ind~ctment
... carries the penalty of death ...An "eye bank"where human corneas Vlrell be stored
for use in restcring the sight in certain typ.es of blindness has been ol'pne.d "t
Hew York Hospital. Corneas will be taken from living donors or f'rom those who
arrange toho.ve them removed innnedio.tely after death •••1, sweeping anti-trust de·
cree by a Federal court in Phiil.adelphia ordel'ed the Pu11mo.nC.cmpany a choice of
operating either its sleeping cars, or the plant which Jh;lnufactures the cars.
The present Pullman set-up was found a violation of the Sherman illlti-Trlist Act ••
The prediction that the President .muld 6 eek a fourth term vms made by Democro.i;·

